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Sole Agents for Knox and Hats

BUFFUM PENDLET2N
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New Novels and us soon

as published

GRIFFIN REED
Now that the holidays are over it will he
in order fur to purchase the:r

wares anil in the
cheapest

Remember that
Cutting Prices
Lowest Notch .

PORTLAND,

Tackle

Baby Carriages

Children's

Garden

Friedman

down

Street,

Magazines received
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people
goods, merchandise

markets.

It vill pay you to go to Friedman for
your dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes,
underwear, blankets, laces and ribbons,
or anything they have in their store
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SrViral I'.iiilis an, I .Many 1'ros'r atlor.s
(Voiiiii.l I)iitlim tlu- pay.

Kniisis Oty. July ho.it In (tils
rlty in. I xlt'lnlty vis even moiv niprrs-slv- o

tislay tluui ytioril ay At s o'clock
this nmrnlnK the t'.'Klxti'ivil
Mi, nt !' o'clock :', at nixn '.M, anil nt

p. in. uT the hottest of the year.
The huinlilliy was unusually heavy,

ail.llns lireiitly to the prostra tints cff. et
of the hint.

l'P to ii o'clock tonlcht twelve prostra-
tions mil two ile.uhs have Nt n reporte.l.
M. 1'oUKlieriy, a soila watir tiiaiiufae-tu- n

r. ns sirlcken on the street anil died
soon after hclnn removal to his home,
l'utrlck White, an ael Macksmlth. dlesl
thi mornliiK In the rear of the iihop
where he workeil. death IhIhk du( to
hcut and In ildnk. Many
horses fell oti the streets. Throilithout
Kansas and northwesfern Missouri thv

Intense heat prevail, d. At Law- -

renin ulid lliilchluson, Kansas, the Httvtt
therm i netcrs reelstereil im. Nevada.
Mo., reports ln.1.

Kl.l KKNTl'OK ItLlSTFUKP.

ra.l.icah. Ky.. July heat wave
Is causinir nuffcrlnK all over western
...l.tu.ky. Many prostiallons are

Two huiiiltv.l iirioy.s en the
Illinois Central hclow here .struck,

they could not work. Thr,
i rews are ahaiidoiilnir their ni

I'Nl'ltKOKLUCNKD STOKM.

Southern Wurtemhurg Visited by a
Hall Storm

New York, July 9. A World dispatch
from Berlin imyn:

A Stuttgart dispatch received here
brines the news of a destructive hull
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I'hlr.a No orll'-ta- d ntin nl I,a. im y.-- t

is.. i, r.'i-lnil- . but tin- prlia'i adil-i-

w.- a i .inji.i.-.l'ii t.) of ('liifi'-n-i..-

im r. all e'niiiiali.i' tin sane- - In- -

I. Illf. !... Willi ll leaves l.l't little doubt
ili.it tii.. Information Is corn-e- l In'pilry

a in at the legation, i.inl whll- - It

w. 1m.h. ,(', .. to sh. tli- iiilr.Kt.-r- . ni-- .

k '..vi b.Sk', .1 1,'iat mji-I- l:i:onn:--l!or- bad
j U, i. r.iilv.-d- but In tii.- ii ( of i.f

Ii- t.il umeiits he ib-- . llin .1 to con'Irm
Hi. I. .ort It w .i. howix.r. b arri d
'hat W.i Tmv Fain; will - traii-- f, rn--

10 to In who was
formerly mlnlM. r ut that pi i' i Charges

o b.i-i- pri f. i r. 'i Yu

and Ills i 'induct of iilt.ilrs In Jaoan has
l.-:- r Im'otiirnlio.i b l.t Ihir.K
Chain. tor some time It was finally de- -

I I. d lo relieve him. and he will be re
l inen! by Wu Tinir FatiK The latter will
l... suecsl. d by Le Kline , who now
Is chief clerk of fonlrii nffalrs mid (!!- -

r.vtlv under Ll Huiir Chaiiu. Iai- - KIiik
Y,h. Is a man of tarn.' experience In dij

lotnatlc aftalrs and has crowri up und'--

tin luiorship of tie- great pr. niter.

LANK AliUiKJANi.":

Japan Tlrncs Tlunku l inle Sam Should
Coisult. 1 "tin J ii s.

San Francisco, July y Ailvms by the
sti anier I'i ktiif. JuM nrrivis! from th
orient:

The Japan Times of riCv.'il dale devote
a lonif arlb-l- lo a tf the a;:- -

mxatlo:i situation, over which the Ji- -

pane" press Is (I'lMtly wrought up. Th
pretnls.. of tin- - arvunii lit In this pap.T. as
n prtniid by the Hawaiian Star. Is th i.
Japan has no territorial Interest In th'.1

Hawaiian islands. Sicaklti of thr slirn-In- i;

of thv ntincxa'.lon treaty, it says:
"Whatever may have Iseii the cause.

It Is to be deeply that the step
las bien tnkeii without ronsul'.liiB the
iTews of Japan, which is, next to Amer-

ica, mot vitally limn stiil in the status
of the Hawaiian Islands."

This i1k Hawaiian Star consldirj
ti lth a venci ance. and hi);

"We have eniplo)ed Jiipanes1.1 ' Inbor-- i

rs. but that di not clve Japan any
vital Interest' In the Islnt :1s. This Is a

country of AiikIo-Suxo- civilization, not
of Asiatic. Its laws. Its religion, Its tone
of thought Is Ancln-Saxo- Its alllnltli s

are with the t'nlted Slates, and one falls
lo sec what 'vital inti rest' Japan has
here" i

WF.Ui: MSAI'IVINTKP

llawallans Were (Jolni- - to Hae a l;ln
r.lowout, but IMdn't.

San Francisco. July !' --The City of 1

kl'n;. Just arrlvi d. was a day behind hi r
r. milar schedule time. Captain Smith
cxplahinl Hit di lay by sayliiR the

w as ili t.iini d at Honolulu on a

of the olliccrs of the Hawaiian
government, who asked that the steamer
remain there until the Mariposa should
arrive from San Francisco, on which the
llawallans hoped to hear that the annex-

ation treaty had been ratified by the
V;iiltisl iSta,tii se:i:il., and that they
could call themselves leaders ol the an-

nexation party had purclu'sed nil theflrv-cracke-

on the Island in nniiclpatlon
of favorable to their way of mnn-a,-l:i- i!

the Islands, and they were prepare,!
for I lilt? celebnnlin. but the news to
fully suit them did not come, and the
celebration was declared off." The

Intended, by holdlnc the steamer,
to Ih able to send rimKnttttliitory mes-

sages on the rckliu? to the new kinsmn
on this shore of the rncitic.

TO ATTICNP 11ARH1S' FFNtTUAU

ashl July 9 -- After th,. senate
adjourned today the ap-

pointed the follow Im: senators u attend
tne n mains of Hie late Senator Harris
lo Memphis: Hale. Walthall. Turpie.
Herry, Allen, I'cIkh. l'cttiis, Chilton and
Wet more. The funeral services in the
senate tomorrow over the remains it' the
senator will In- conducted by IIi-- John-
son, paster of the Metropolitan Melhmllst

chiin h of this city

ltASKHAI.I

I'ltlshuri. July 1. New
York 1.

Louisville. July Ii I'.alliinore H. Louis-

ville 4

Chicago. July !. Chicago S, P.oston T.

St. Louis, July St. Ix)iiis Brook-

lyn 3.

Cincinnati, July 9 Cincinnati 7. Phila-
delphia 19.
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THOUSANDS

Of Christian Knilcavottrs are Kcrjis-tcrt- il

at Sun rantiMO.

im: Joi-icr.MK-
x asd i ikkmex

heep tli.se Vatth on tU ouihlmuH Where

Mcetinyi re Hild. tliat ao fire or

funic Mjv Start.

San I'r.L-- I "O, July Tol.iy's pro-- c'

dln," and Im I. ts of tii. irri Ht

have, fri'-l- dennin-- t ra ti '1 the
fact that ls f..re In thi hlslory of
tliN organization of phenomenal Krow-tl-

,

t as ar.y of lis iii.tiUiLl Ka'h-rlf- if

i ron.d with such nun-ess- It ha r'
U'pri-- the ( ff orM of a Mi s'luaii of filiee
to trie im.Ii. away from the mon-

ster hall In which the irn.tlru-- s are held
For more than an hour before thy time
set for the tre.t mar WoisJ-w.ird- 's

and pavilions were
lib rally p u ked with men. wo. ven and
children, i alter for (olmlsslon. and almost

sundown the bulldinics capable, of
?.'.'." Were so crowded

that the tire a u Ihorl ti-- s Kisl !l vel; refus-.- !

lo admit uny more of the Kndeavorers
or Kit Sr friends It Is to th enslit of
Hi" j.ilto- - that iiilmlrable order wua

malnt.-iin.-.- iir.il no casually nuirred the
en'.iiuslasttr rtllk.'lous demonstrations.

Thousands of (xople from the Ea.'t
ponreil in;o tlu city to,lay. and It is

that not less th;.n K.'"i vidtors
have alreai'.y nrrivnl, althou-r- several
trulr.s t,re fall delayis!.

The urranKi mi nis for the convention
made by fvn'-r;i- l Secretary Uar, aided
by the local commitu e, are admlrabl..
and everyone Is pleased. Slumming part-

i s through Chinatown are orga-
nized, and are provlru.' a nourcc of

attraction. Toilay sema to have
almost touched the hlsh water mark of
relUous fervor, but It Is preslictcd that
I y Sunday a wave of evt-- gTeater excite-
ment will sweep over the city. Withal,
much hard, earnest work is being done,
and the practical results of the conven-

tion will be surprising when the full
record Is written.

TM- second, Illinois ibdeifation, ennstst-Ini- r

of dele-rate- were Into In arrivlm.
reachlnfr the city In the early hours of
the mornin-r- . They werv in charge of
K. S. Ransom, nrvl declare they had a
di trip. Uirrit'i the heat on the
plains.

Just as the Southern Pacific officials
were conirratulatliiir themselves that they
would land all the excursion trains In

this city by sundown this evening, their
joy was charo.'cd to sorrow by a dis-

patch from the Salt Lake superintendent.
That officer said thwt lie hid liee--

that tmimore ivassenKers. of whom
he had no notification from connecting
lines, would le turned over to the South
ern Tactile. He could not say then when
they would reach Opden, and the chances
are that these tardy arrivals will only
see the close of the convention.

The total registrations at headiiuarters
this morning Is announced as nearly
y.: of whom Til atv from Cali
fornia.

F.very ixis-slbl-e precaution has tak
en by the iolh'c and fire departments
to prevent uny accident or stampede
during rho sittings of the convention
during the sittings of the convention-
Thirty police officers have Iwn statlocied
in nnd around Mechanics' pavilion to
guard against overcrowding and possible
1'inlcs When the capacity of the hall
has Ken reached the ihvIIco close the
diHrs nnd turn away thousands, vllrect- -

ing them to overflow niivtlngs ' Wood-

ward's pavilion and (Mil Ft Hows' hall.
Sixteen tlremen are constantly on patrol
luty In the big building, watching the

electric light wires and guarding against
the use ot lire In any form, where It
would le dangerous to the lives of the
audience.

Today all the young folks acompanylng
their parents will be taken on an excur-

sion to the different points of Interest
In live city and on the bay.

Arrangements have been made ty the
i ' 'r.ese converts to show special atten
tion to visiting Endeavorcrs. Rev. Joe
(1am, head of the Congregational church
mission, promises free guides to all FTn- -

deavorcrs who wish to go through Chi
natown- All the Chines missions of dif
ferent denominations will hold reception's
during the week, when all visiting En- -

Uiivorors will be w leconvHl with re-

freshments in Chinese style.

THR SF.COX11 PAY.

Christian F.mli avori i s by Thousands
Viewing Sail Francisco.

San Francisco, July 9 The second day
of the Chrisltan Kndeavor convention
opened bright and pleasant. in tact,
the weather has Ke n perfect every day
since the visitors lo arrive. I ne
visiting Easterners) are congratulating
themselves upon I'scaping the torrid
wave now sweeping through the Central
ip.l Eastern states It is noticeable that
the tnanv who came to town wearing
their thiumwt mimnv-- r clothing, have
Uiken on more sulrstantlal protection
against the cool hrecies from the Pacific.
r.ut they are having a glorious time, and
the pleasant weather Is especially pleas- -

if to thus, who eii'lur'-- the m.-h-a-f

fill lh.- - way itrris the continent,
A tiirly ur, ibivllgl.t this morr.liig IHIe

peril's il a doz.-- to two score could
Is- f n going toward the park.i, Cliff
house ami fh. i In search of
pb asure, while hundred of otru rs at

early morning prayer servient at
the dlfTerfi.t churchm.

t fore th hour for calling th-- :

mudlng to ord.-- In Mechanics' pavilion
anI WcKxlward's pxvllloTi, crowds lllb--

every available e In the big buildings.
Th delegates wer even more enthusi
astic tlian on the first day of the conven-
tion, nearly all having had sufficient
tlmu to recover from tin- - fattgue of a
long Journey, arl mtim or less illseom
fort of a railway trip. The thousands
of lady delegates. In striking tolbttis
mid wearing biolgMi and rliibons of
bright rolors, look! ttp-- nrul happy,
and wtw-- the sor.g s.rvlr: su

iLt the of the meetings
th.y re:i.e. with M will that shxjwd
their whole spirit was In the undertaki-
ng.

ll u r Is ela.u-- at the succs
of th meeting, and says 'hat no conven-
tion has ever had such a m. Hng p!; ' .

Thiire tiii-- vaster audi tori urns,
but never under one roof, n city In Itself,
him tlw-r-e a Imtter arranged place
for regi.stra.ilon, n st ami conversation.
Fine California fruits and flowers, have

artistically arranged In numerous
booths In the pavilion, and each dele-gal- e

Is invited to sample the fruit and
carry away a pamphlet reciting the re-

sources of each county In California.

TODAY'S PROOrtAM

San Fnnclico. July s Today's conven- -

j Hon program:
Eirly morning prayeV met-ting-s In the

following churches: First Baptist. First
Ctngrtg-ttlofui- l. Starr-Kin- A. M. E.

Zion, Firm West Side

Christian. Westminster Presbyterian.
Third Congregational and Grace Metho-
dist churches, of this city, and the First
Congregational church of Oakland.

Dally hour for Blhle study. Central
Methodist Episcopal church.

Diily ch-il- uilk. First Presbyterian
church.

Convention in Mechanics' pavilion 9:30,

praise service: S:43. devotional exercises:
5:51, addresses: 1(:3, singing: 10:, ad-

dresses: 11:2a. Chinese quartette: 12 ad-

journment.
Convention at W'oodwnrd's pavilion

pr.vise service: devotional exercises:
addresses: open parliament; singing: ad- -

dressii: oKn parliament: anthem: ad-

dress: i;. aljournment.
Mother's meeting. First I'nlted Presby-

terian church.
Evangelistic minting ln Y M. E. A. au-

ditorium, chaml-e- r of commerce. Empo-

rium and Palace hotel at noon.

Outdoor noon meotlngs in Portsmouth
square, Washington square. Union
square, Jefferson square, Hamilton
square, Columbia square, water front.
I'nlon Iron Works, Chapel Emmanuel,
Fourth and Townsend streets, hall of
records, south side.

e Ulllllll I ice lumnrmc ov io.,.j
churches ! to 4. j

Officers' conferences, various churches,
J:30 to 5:30.

Pastors' conference. Odd Fellows' hall,
3:9.' to 5:9).

Dally quiet hour. Calvary Presbyterian
church. 4:3) to 5:.

Mechanics' jiavilion 7 :3u, praise service;
7:Sit, devotional exercises, 7:Tv; Interna-

tional syniioslum; singing: 9. ad-

dress; 9:S.', adjournment.
Woodw-arxl'- s ivivlllon 7:3", praise ser-

vice: 7:30. devotional; 7:.U. anthem; f,

aJdrcs: 5:3n, singing; S:35, presentation
of banner: S:W, singing; f:jj. address;
9:S adjournment.

LAND GRANT SUIT.

Northern Pacific Seeking to Recover
Certain Lands Along the Columbia.

T.woma. Wash., July 9. Trial was
commenced today in the federal court of
ihe suit brought last year by the North-
ern Pacific railway against several hun-

dred families occupying lands which the
railway company claims along the Co-

lumbia river In Cowllta ami Clark coun-

ties.. The suit involves the title to the
Northern Pacific land grant for forty
miles east of Kalama. The comi-an- y

claims title to the grant under the act
of 1S70. which extended the land gr.fnt
on each side of the railway to be built
from Kalama to Taeoma. Under the act
of lv'd a land grant had leen given from
WaJluI.i to Kalama and Portland, but

was forfeited. In 1S95 Secretary Smith
rendered a decision holding that when

the act of 170 took effect the lands
dispute were not conveyed, having -- i

appropriated by the previous grant, sub-

sequently forfeited, and the company was
asked to reoonvey to the government the
lands already patented. The company
holds that the grunts taken together
were continuous, and has refused to re- -

convey. When the suit was filed last
year nn Injunction was secured prevent-- .
ing action by any of the parties inter
ested jiendi-n- linal adjudication.

A PIC. CROWD.

San Francisco. July H With the ar
rival of last Christian Endeavor trains
this afternoon there was completed one

of the most remarkable movements, pcr- -

hapsv ever accomplished on a single
track line as difficult to opernte as thit
of the Central Pacific. Nearly K,jU
piople wire transferred from Ogden to

San Francisco with but comiwratlveiy
slight delay, and without a solitary ac
cident to mar the progress of the Chris
tian hosts.

BRADSTREET AND

DUN REPORTS

Aside from the Miners' Strike. Pros-

perity Continues.

A DUTY ON FRESH SALMON

rnser River Caancrt Wromjht lp Over the
Tax Imposed on All Salmon Broqijbt

Over from t'ut Americaa Side.

Ntw York, July 9 Hrodstreet'a tomor-
row will any:

There Is only n moderate volume of
trade throughout the country, more note-

worthy changes !.eing checked In the
demand ln the Went and Northwest, due
to excessive heat awl storms, continued
favorable reports as to cereal and other
crop prosj-ct- and disturbances ln In-

dustrial llaes, due to strike of about 120,--

bituminous coal miners. The reluc-
tance of the West Virginia oieratives
to join in the strike complicate the
situation. Prospect of ftn early settle-
ment of the tariff has strengthened
feeling of hopefulness that autumn will
bring a revival of consumptive demand.

Prices show an advance of one-fift- h of
one per cent during June.

DUN ON HE STRIKE.

Thinks It Will Uutt a Very Long Time.

New York. July 9. R. Q. Dun & Co.'a
Review will aay:

The strike of bituminous coal miners
ha taken 73,0 or more from work and
threatens to restrict supplies ot fuel In
some quarters, though the Went Virginia
and some other miners which declined to
take part claim to be able to meet the
Eastern demand for some months. In
the West the strike Is by no means unit
edly sustained, and an Impression pre
vails that ll will not last long.

TROUBLE OX THE FRAZER.

Cannerymen Do Not Like to Pay a Duty
on Their Fish.

Vancouver. B. C. July 9. A new diffi
culty confronted the Frater river conneri
today by the announcement that a duty
of one cent per fish would be charged
on all salmon brought In from the Amer
ican side. As most of the canners have
fish traps on the American side at Point
Roberts, the duty. If enforced, will be
a conslderaWe Item ln the expenses of
the canners. It is claimed by the can
ners that iwhile they had not official
notice that the duty would not be charg
ed, verbal assurances were given both by
the local members of parliament and
officials of the marine and fisheries de-

partment that such a course would not
he adopted. They were thus highly In-

dignant at the action of the government.
There Is no change In the situation re-

garding the dispute between the canners
and fishermen as to the price of fish.
Canners claim they will not pay more
than 10 cents, and that they will get
plenty of fishermen.

Sockeyes are now commencing to run.
and It Is expected that fishing will be
started Sunday.

COAL GETTING SCARCE.

Cleveland. July . The situation ln this
city over the coal strike is becoming
desi-enit- The Cleveland railroads are
confiscating coal from those who depend
on the regular supply. The Inter-Ocea- n

Company, one of the heaviest fueling
lirms on the lakes, has only coal enough
to last its customers a few days. Sev-

eral other fueling firms 'have nearly ex-

hausted their supply.
The Pennsylvania & Ohio Fueling Co.

has suspended1 business altogether In
Cleveland. The plant of the Cleveland
Steol Company has been forced to close.

GOV. WELLS' WIFE DEAC. -

Salt Lake. July 9. Mrs. Teresa Claw-so- n

Wells, wife of Governor Wells, died
in this city today, after an illnes of sev-

eral months.
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Absolutely furo
Celebrated for Its great leavenln

strength and heaithtulnem. Assures tb
food against alum and aU forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKINO POWDER
CO-- NEW YORK.
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